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Jaking Arrangements For Next Auction Sale to be Held First Monday
teaman Merchants Will Make First Monday In April Legion Bo; 
■ Event Biggest Yet Held— Arranging Cul

• n Special Attractions „....... '  Perryton, '

Rosenbaum Heifers 
Top Kansas City

Market Monday

Spearman Extension
Nearing Completion

City Commissioners Let Contract Tuesday to Panhandle 
Construction Company of Lubbock For Big 

Job— Work Will Begin at Once. .  .... ____  March 1), 1931.
— The old war days will be lived 
over again by the .boys who ga
ther in this cit** on Saturday and 
Sunday, March 21-22 for the 
spring convention o f the 18th Dis
trict American I.egion ami the 
Auxiliary. Word comes from over 
the entire district indicating thut 
there is going to be a record 
crowd of Legionnaires und Auxili-

The work of building the ex
tension of the Spearman branch 
o f the Santa Fe from this point toV The next big Auction Sales Day 

of the mercnants o f  Spearman : 
will be held bn first Monday, April | 
>. Arrangements are being made j 
,o make this] the biggest Auction j 
Sales Day evty held here. A meet-1 
ng o f  the retpil merchants o f the | 

l^eld at the chamber l 
i .'offices on Friday j

A car load of heifers fed out 
by Ted Rosenbaum on his farm 
seven miles west o f  Spearman, 
topped the Kansas City market on 
Monday o f this week, selling at 
$8.50. Mr. Rosenbaum returned

Lipscomb To Vote On
Road Bonds April 9

All difficulties and obstructions j I  
have been brushed aside and 1  
Spearman ha.- launched a real LD 
paving program. On Tuesday af Juj] 
ternoon the city commissioner.Vgl 
ict the contract to the PanhandU^H 
Construction Company for th c lV  
building of 28,384 square yard slfl 
ol paving. As there are raan yH  
angles to be crossed by t b is H  
string of paving, it is difficult t o H  
figure it in exact numbers, but i t H  
means the paving o f approxi-PQ 
matcly 20 blocks.

The contractor is restricted to 
the use of home labor, whenever 
and wherever iie can get the home 
men to do the job. The type o f 
paring to be put in governs to a 
great extent the amount o f home 
labor and home material that may 
be used by a contractor. For in
stance. in building o f a caliche 
base type o f paving "SO per cent 
o f the mcney spent goes for home ] 
material and home labor, while in 
the building o f the cement or re
inforced concrete base type o f  j  
paving, only about 6 per cent o f 
the money spent goes for home 
material end to home labor.

The city commissioners state 
| that practically every construc- 
I tion engineer in the panhandle 
i recomni'-nds the caliche base type 
o f paving. Practically all of the 

1 paving that has been laid in Per- >, 
ryton and other panhandle towns ., 
during the pa3t two years has a 
caliche base and is standing up 
well, state the commissioners.

Bob Bundy WritesMorse has proceeded at an unusu
ally rapid rate the past two weeks. 
Rails are being laid at the rate of 
two miles per day, and this part 
o f the work will be completed 
next week. The rail-layers will be 
followed by a ballasting crew, but 
trains will very probably be ran 
over the road while this latter 
work is in progress. A large camp 
o f  railway workers was moved 
this Thursday morning from 
Spearman out on the line half 
way to Morse.

From Elkhart
His many friends here will be 

glad to rend the following letter 
from Bob Bundy, who was em
ployed at the First National bank 
here for a year or more, but 
transferred to Elkhart, about a | 
year ago:
Mr. Oran Kelly,
Spearman Reporter,
Spearman, Texas,
Dear Mr. Kelly:',

Enclosed you will find my check 
for ($2.00) Two Dollars which is 
to pay for my subscription to your 
good paper. I do not know for 
sure when my subscription expir
ed but I desire to renew it. 1 am 
always glad to get The Reporter 
and read the news o f Spearman 
and of my good friends there. I 
have never lived in a more friend
lier place than Spearman. Elkhart 
is a real good town and we are 
proud of our little city. We are 
the largest town in this county— 
but we are not the county seat—  
neither was Spearman three years 
ugo. But we are attempting to be 
that very thing. So vote for us.
1 was glad to hear that you will 
soon build a new court house 
there.

Wheat is looking mighty good 
around here— in fact the farmers 

i say it looks better now than it 
did this time in 1920 when we had 

I that bumper crop. We have been 
i getting plenty of moisture and 1 
j read from your paper that of late 
i you are getting moisture.

Give my regards to my friends, 
Sincerely

BOB BUNDY.

c ity -w illb e  ]
'- - - . o f  commerce

■ night, at which time plans will be 
formulated td make this monthly 
-event more Attractive to patrons 
o f  Spearman stores than ever be- 

K t -ifo re . j
' - - 'V s  Especial/features o f  the big 
<a-' i  event will not be known until next 
^ :« .W eek , but the usual uuctlon will 
7 tri-a.titke1 place. \Scveral hundred dol- 
- xi;.- lars worth o f merchandise will be 
‘ ’-C : donated by merchants of Spear- 

- * i wan, which mpy be bought by pa- 
-f tie-, toons with auction money, 
aics tf‘ Patrons of! Spearman stores 

should not fail to call for their 
v  : auction money when making pur- 
• j chases, and sjlould then attend the 

auction sale and take advantage 
o f the opportunity to buy good, 

‘ '■ seasonable merchandise with 
money that has cost them abso
lutely nothing.

which point he accompanied a 
shipment of four car loads of 
steers and heifers all o f which had 
been fed for the past ninety days. 
Mr. Rosenbaum sold nothing fdr 
less than $8.25, but one car load 
o f fine heifers seemed to be par
ticularly attractive to the buyers 
that day, bringing the top price 
o f $8.50 per 100. Mr. Rosenbaum 
is quite well pleased with his ven
ture in the feeding line, and be
lieves that marketing a row crop 
on foot is a mighty good plan.

ary membei
The program starts on Saturduy 

afternoon with a Forty and Eight 
“ Wreck”  with\the Pampa Voiture 
in charge. Dance and open house 
at the Legion ■ Hall on Saturday 
evening. Hul Brennan, state corn- 
mader; Mrs. /F. H. Carpenter, 
state Auxiliary president; John 
Lee, Norman,.Oklahoma; Dr. Roy 
a Webb, district commander; Mrs. 
Van W. Stewprt, district Auxili
ary head; Major H. B. Gilstrap, 
Veterans Bureau manager, and 
others will appear on the program.

Lions Club Will Sponsor 
Troop 2, Boy Scouts

Not an enormous volume of 
business was transacted at the 
Tuesday noonday meeting o f the 
Lions club, but one of the most 
important steps the club has ever 
taken was successfully negotiated. 
That was, the decision o f the club 
to sponsor troop No. 2, Spearman 
Boy Scouts of America.

Prof. Word and Prof. Finley of 
Spearman schools, attended the 
Lions banquet, and spoke in favor 
o f the club sponsoring this troop 
of boy scouts. The Lions decided 
unanimously to take on thfs task, 
und to do whatever is possible for 
the scouts.

The club was honored on Wed
nesday by the presence of sev
eral distinguished guests, includ- 
in Tom Pirtle of Lubbock, son of 
the Rev. Zora B. Pirtle, former 
resident of Spearman; Albert Bur- 
run. son of our greatly esteemed 
local purveyors o f groceries, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Burran; Rev. J. W. 
Watkins and Rev. J. L. Willis o f 
Lubbock. The visitors made short 
talks which were appreciated. The 
talk of Rev. Willis was particu
larly interesting and inspiring.

Interest of the Lions was cen
tered around the basketball game 
played by the Lions and Legion 
team ut the high school gymnas
ium last night.

The Passing of An Old
Confederate SoldierMorse Will Celebrate 

Completion of Santa Fe (The following account of the 
death of Z. T. Jones, father o f H. 
H. Jones, well known farmer- 
stockman o f this section, appeared 
in the Lorington, New Mexico, 
newspaper.)

Z. T. Jones was. born in Cony- 
ersville, Tennessee, on February 
8, 1841. He came to Texas with 
parents, Wiley E. and Elizabeth 
Jones in 1853, and settled in 
Johnson county, near Alvarado. 
At the age o f 21 he volunteered 
and served for three years in the 
confederate army. He was marri
ed to Miss Ann Marchbanks on 
February 24, 1870. To this union 
eight children were born, all of 
whom are living and were present 
at his bedside when the end came.

Grandpa Jones was converted 
and joined the Methodist church 
at the age of 45 years, thus he had 
been a member o f the church for 
45 years. He lived a consecrated 
Christian life and was always 
cheerful and happy. He enjoyed 
being with his children and since 
the death of his wife in March, 
1922, has made his home with his 
son, H. H. Jones, in Hansford 
County, Texas.

He was visiting a son in New 
Mexico when he wus taken sud
denly ill with blood-poisoning. All 
was done that loving hands could 
do, but God saw fit to take him 
home, on February 27, 1931,

Funeral services were held in 
the Lovingtoq, New Mexico, Me
thodist church, conducted by Rev. 
W. R. Burnett, the pastor o f the 
church. The body was laid to rest 
by the side of his wife in the Lov- 
ington cemetery.

He lived long and well. The 
world has been made -better be
cause he lived. He has depurted 
this life to live a richer life 
yonder in *he city of God.

The city of Morse has complet
ed plans for a big celebration in 
that city upon the completion of 
the new Santa Fe line from Spear
man to Morse, on the Dumas- 
Spearman branch.

While the exact date of the af
fair hus not been named, and will 
not be until it is seen exuctly 
when the road will be turned over 
to the Santa Fe Operations De
partment, all the preliminaries 
have been worked out.

Committees Named 
A parade and old-timers’ reun

ion will be featured at the Morse 
celebration. H. C. Cotfee is man
ager; K. R. McNutt assistant man
ager and Jimmy Roberts, secre
tary and treasurer for the occa
sion. All committees have been 
named.

Telephone Company 
Enjoys Year of Progress f°tectlon

out*

‘ l o n g e r
°*«d 
and Coni

Old Fiddlers in Final
Contest at Amarillo

The champion amateur old-time 
fiddler o f the Panhandle will be 
chosen on the eyening o f March 
27 at the Municipal Auditorium 
when the 10 musicians who were 
picked as the b/st out of C2 old- 
timers representing the best fid
dlers from Kansas, Okluhoma, 
New Mexico aiid Texas in a con
test on February 28 lost, compete 
for  first place honors. Along with 
the $50.00 offered will go the hon
or of being [the champion o f the 
Panhandle. ,

In connection with the Old Fid
dler’s Contest, there will be a

The Lions will stage a special 
St. Patrick’s Day program at the 
regulnr meeting next Tuesday, 
Mnrch 17, at noon. There will be 
special music and much fun. Thisdancing contest. Prizes for the 

winning fiddlers range: First $50; 
second, $35; TJhird, $25; Fourth, 
$10 and fifth, S7-50. The two best 
tap dancers will receive: First,
$10; Second, $7)50 and third, $5.

program is being arranged rather 
quietly, hut it will be one o f the 
big events o f the: season.

[.ions should attend en masse. 
A few Irish will be present, a few 
English and other Scotch Irish. 
At any rate the program will be 
well worth attending, state those 
who are in the know.

THE “ BACK YARD’R. E. Meek Resigned
As City Commissioner In Europe, they call the space 

in the rear rtf u house, the ! 
“ garden,”  and they raise lovely ; 
flowers there. In America they; 
dump their tin 'cans there. Many; 
families that used to raise flowers I 
and vegetable* there are now too I 
busy stepping' on the gas.

American travellers are laughed j 
at in Europe, when they refer to ! 
siirh  snnts ik  “ harlc vnrils. ”  It

The 10 fiddlers'.who will partici
pate and who won in the previous 
contest ate: Jess Morris, Dalhart; 
W. E. Walling, Lelia Lake; A. E. 
Rusk, Canyon, Zeke Wetchcll, 
Amarillo; Eck Ropcrtson, Borger; 
T. O. Howard, ( Hereford; Pat 
Hooker, Amarillo'; .1. E. Ware, 
Clarendon; J. T. Willis, I’ lainview; 
and J. A. Whitman of Tnhoka. 
Other entertainers have been 
booked. /

Eck Robert/on, chanVpion fid
dler o f the United States, and his 
family o f Bofger, will give sev
eral “ between! acts”  of vaudeville 
during the contest. The entire 
family of live', are said to be tal
ented musicians and good enter
tainers. Eck, Jr ,̂ is almost as well 
known ns his father.

Dr. O. II. Loyd of Vega will 
again bo master\of ceremonies, 
having proven hirAself an artist in 
that line at the list contest. The 
choosing of judges for both the 
fiddlers and dancers will be left 
entirely up to him.

The contest is/under the auspi
ces of Wilbur C. Hawk and the 
Tri-State Fair Association. Mail 
orders are now being received at 
the Tri-State Fair office. Tickets 
are selling at 50c nnd 75c.

the paving now in on the streetlK 
of Spearman. This tremendous rtU;: 
duction in the price o f paving in  
due to the lower cost o f  freigh'K 
labor and material, state the cone IB 
missioners. And, o f course, thJ-9 
caliche type of paving is chcapes 
at any time than the type o f  pay g  
ing Spearman now has. One littlj h  
item in the way o f  a drop ip th w 
price of material is that o f brick 
When Spearman’s first paving jo ; h 
was put in, ’ brick was selling a ' 
$55 per thousand. This same brief* 
is selling now at $36 per thoi^. 
sand. “

The city -commirsioners believiaa

R. E. Meek,. who has served 
Spearman well and faithfully ns r, 
city commissioner since his elec
tion to this office when the form 
o f city government wus changed 
from the aldermanic to the com
mission, in April, 1930, resigned 
the post on Saturday o f last week. 
C. D. Foote was appointed to fill 
out the unexpired term o f Mr. 
Meek, nnd has accepted the posi
tion.

Legionaires Held
Interesting MeetingSubscribe for the Reporter.

Chas Munn and Calvin Bickley 
were in from the Pringle com
munity Wednesday night to at
tend the Lions-Lcgion basketball 
game, and n/m ceting of Legton- 
aires held ntff-eglon Hall after the 
game. The faoys report that the 
recent grcn(J rains and snows have 
brightened the prospects for

Sullivan R, Spivey Post Am
erican Legiop held an interesting 
meeting at the hall in Spearman 
on Wednesday night. The Post 
perfected plans for sending a 
large delegation from here to the 
district maeting to be held at 
Perryton on Saturday and Sun
day, March \1 nnd 22.

Other mattrtgs o f interest to the 
local post, up for discussion that

)IN G  LIK E  A  
WHIRLWIND
e attended our Sale. Or better yet, come and see yourt

st Prices In Yeari

Altman Has Changed
Name To Sunray

According to a telegram receiv
ed from the assistant postmaster 
general o f the United States, and 
which has been posted at Altman 
for the past few days, the depart
ment has placed its official O. K. 
the proposed changing o f  the 
name o f Altman to ,Sunray.

The name “ Sunriy”  will go in
to effect officially, April 1st.

The movement' to change the 
name was begun several weeks 
ago with the announcement by the 
Sun Ray Oil cojnpany of a refin
ery for the new Moore county 
town, loented in the northern part 
o f the county, on the Rock Island 
line.

It was with approval of the 
citizens o f  Altman,’officials of the 
Rock Island and Sup Ray Oil Co. 

I ns well as the postal authorities at 
! Amarillo that the name o f  the 
town was changed/

nting Trees Is Popular
\ Pastime In This Good Town Word comes from Joe Close, I 

now at Mineral Wells, to send h is ! 
Reporter to that place for the j 
next three weeks. Joe is at the 
Wells with Kent Bomer, who has j 
been in ill health for several j 
months. His many friends sincere
ly hope that Kent will be greatly 
improved by his visit to Mineral 
Wells.

R. A. Vaught came from Tex- 
homn Sunday and spent the day 
with Mrs. Vaught in Spcnrman. 
Mr. Vaught is employed in high
way construction/ work in Texas 

I county, under W. C. Smith, A m - 
missioner of precinct No. 2, that 
county. In th i/ precinct o f Texas 

[county there (arc 212 miles of 
[ graded highway, which is main- 
| talncd in an unusually high class 
i manner. Mrs] Vaught, who is a 
; sister .of E. U. Dodson o f Thoma- 
1 son Brothers, \ visited old friends 
in Texhonta thk latter part o f last

Junior Class Spearman Schools
Will Give Three One-Act Pla;

Along practically every residen- 
i  street in Spearman nowadays 
ty be seen men digging tree 
les. Planting trees is the most 
pulnr pff3time the city affords 
|tho present time. Over 500 
jjnese cims were bought by 
iarmniV home owners through 
( chanmer of commerce and 
odredsf were bought through 
|er channels. The Chinese Elm 
sms to be the most popular 
idc and ornamental tree at the 
licn t'tim e, though there are 
illy very pretty trees In Spcnr- 
tn o f different variety. Spcar- 
tn is well supplied with water, d th* water rate for Irrigation 
jrlawns is not hlgh. If interest 
Itroc planting manifested last 
ar and this continues a few 
art longer, Spearman will surely  a city .o f trees.

Well Known Mechanic 
Returns to Womble Hdw.

Adrnin Moore, well known John 
Deere fnrming equipment me
chanic, is coming .back to Spear
man to again ussilme the post us 
service man for tpe Womble Hard
ware Company /if  Spearman nnd 
Morse. Mr. Moare has had years 
of experience ts a John Deere 
service man. He is well known to 
many farmers throughout the 
Spearman country, nil o f whom

>n Elevator Row On Friday night. March 13, the i 
Junior class o f  Spearman schools | 
will pnsent at the high school j 
auditorium a very entertaining i 
program :n the form o f three one-1 
act plays. Th* titles o f  the plays 
are: “ At the Stroke o f Twelve." 
“ The Green Shadow.”  and “ The 
Orange Necktie.”

"A t the Stroke o f Twelve" is 
a mystery play | including a real 
ghost, pvals o f thunder and flash-, 
cs o f lightning,'

“ The Green Shadow" is a 
bright, clever comedy, including 
a prim aunt who is not casilly

satisfied.
"The Orange Shadow”  is a fa. 

cial comedy produced for latig 
ing purposes only.

This program will be somethli 
different. Eighteen character* a 
required to prod ** ♦*»« acen« 
which arc full 
citoment.

The procr 
will be uv 
annual Jr

Misse-
Deakir
direc*

The Spenrmaai city commission
ers are making arrangements to 
put in a quit* lengthy string of 
new water nmin on the south end 
o f  elevator/ow . The present main 
in that district must be removed 
on account \of the excavation for 
the new pn\\ig. The commission
ers will put i\  a large and better 
main. This work will begin within 
n week or so, itate the commis
sioners, who must finish it in time 
to be out o f the way of the paring 
contractors.

Born, to Mr./and Mrs. J. B. 
Lee of GruVer, on Saturday 
morning, March 7, a fine 8-pound 
duughter.

Geo. N. Reed o f the City Cafe, 
was a business visitor to Amarillo 
the first of the week.

SPEARMAN;
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Shall Hansford County's New Court House
s FOR SUNDAY MARCH 10 ,

ie'neral Topic:— Jesus Among , I 
; Friends,‘and ; roes. jc
cripture.l ilibss >n:— Luke 10:38- 1 

42 ; 11:42-40, 52-B4. »
Luke 10:88. 1 Now ns they went I' 

‘ /way,/he entered into u '1 
illage; and a certnin wo-1' 

-ted Martha received him l 
house).And she had a sister called j 

who a 10 sat at the Lord’s 
id hea d his word.

(.y.. But J artha was cumbered •
out much, i u ’ —  ' --------
I to him, t n 
Du care thi t 
I  to serve I 
ire that sh« neip m„.
41. But tpe Lord answered 

ad said untd her, Martha, Mar
ia, thou art hnxious and troubl- 
d about rnand things;

42. But one thing is ne< 
or Mary hath phosen the 
tart, which shall not be 
iway from her.'

Luke 11:42. B  ut woe uni 
Pharisees I .for jje tithe min 
rue and every herb, and pass

Quarter MHEon Chick 
Feeders to be Given Away A L E R T

In These Days ofjlp  
Changes § E

SHOULD BUILD A 
GOOD COURT HOUSE

ASKS FOR AN ELECTION
ing. K 

t Samari
—  - i liness
and she came chiulh0,

* rd, dost U iL.SSed 
did leave ments. 
icr there- j,ome 

But
ward h 
ness ri 

| comfort
3 needful: «d to t
the good j house c

taken ! o f  *fr!e 
' he is ti

ya°ndlpr r>ver|
but 1 Ale 
and 1 '°Ke- e :name 1
iscel ^at?

the east, sit 
tians oho ant 

the Mo 
, are synopth 
'n o t, garding
them cven th cause o
ivyers rai!*” F 
each- ana
“* *  S J E
,o you after tl 
!  with Jorusab 
e, and U ny hc bur-1 danger
;er».
rs! for j his. 
know- Luke nl 
your- here as 
enter- swer tt 

I do

~Tzt c iic t ity  production, and 
r: r.-e^xe" lew pr.ee secured on 

: c feeder?." Mr. Johnson 
rtncluted. “  is Veing passed on 
j} p-:;!:rymen through a r.ation- 
■i-.it dealer system." Mr. P- L. 
McCellan. local Purina dealer, has 
:rdered a supply o f  these feeders 
ir-: w-.U - . l i t  a special offer to 
oabr chick raisers in a future is- 
me c f  the Shearman Reporter.

OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY:d 'doesn't spring from 
- the absence of smoke 
io combustion. There 
uth before there is a lie.

to be i 
terview 
he told 
ed mar 
again a 
differen 
his frai 
Jacob’s 
as oper 
faults.

. Martha’
Nervi 

make o

-Bethany and Peraea.

Y. 0 . ' J A M E S
• "c i v i l  E n g i n e e r

tate and ^ounty Surveyor 
flee with McNabb Land Co.
B a r m a n , t e x a s

■ Epwo
! « Sul 
| Statu 
, '* Lei 
l Jong.
' rraye 
t Script 

Keadii 
Read ir 

I Solo— 
j. .Seadir

V E R. M. D.
ind Surgeon
ce, 98; Office 3,

Service
jorter Building

Spearman.

From information before js. our 
neighboring counties that have 
erected new c urt house: or are 
new erecting new count house;, 
have spent fr.n j tll5 .900.00 to 
8400,000.00 for this p urpose. yet 
our commiastoners propose to 
spend the stupendous 4 ? < sum of 
841,433.00 for a court house for 
Hansford county —  the banner 
county of then all.

Hansford couaty during the two 
years last passed has voted bonds 
in the sum o f J250.000.00 for the 
purpose of erecting three new 
school buildings. Our progressive 
spirit seems to be one-sided; it 
lepends on who wants the money.

A Challenge
We challenge the commissioners 

rourt o f  Hansford county to sab- 
nit the proposition of a bond issue 
n the sum o f 1100,000.00 for the 
rorpose o f building a court house 
ind jail, to the tax-paying voters 
tf Hansford county. Let’ s see 
•hat the people want. If you want 
o play fair with the taxpoyers 
r{ Hansford county, then submit 
his proposition of a $100,000.00 
»n d  issue f or a new court house 
ind jail, and in that way deter- 
nine what the people want. Our 
sounty commission** are not the 
inly tax-payer: in the county, and 
re believe the people o f the coun- 
y have too much pride in this 
meat agricultural and stock-raiv 
ng county, to submit tr. the hu- 
niiiaticn o f  a shack court house.

C lo R R 
l a w y e r

Blending makes it better H
...............  VPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

M x .RAY d i a g n o s i s
un<̂  Treatment

j¥Office* In Reporter Building 
West Side Main

Phones: Office lfi7 ; Residence 1! 
“ ■ W s p e ARMAN. TEXAS

Gasoline. Each possesses certain desirable qualities necessary for 
perfect motor operation...but...no one o f  them oossesses all 
these wanted characteristics.

So Conoco Gasoline is a blend o f  the three. There is Nat
ural Gasoline, to give quick starting. There is Straight-run Gaso
line, to give power and long-mileage. There is Cracked Gasoline, 
w ith its desirable ar.tt-biock quality. Just as carefully as the 
perfume blender at his delicate task, Conoco refiners have de
veloped their balanced blend o f  these three ingredients. Theirs 
is the gift o f  knowing how  to merge the qualities o f  the 
three gasolines to create a balanced, triple-test fucL One brand o f  
coffee outsells all others because o f  the expertness o f  its blender.

W O L F E
;Y-AT-LAW
i all Courts 
Building 

\N ,TE XA S

i m u q
'■l a t t o r n e
Mi Practice ir) 
K  McLain 
ra  s p e a r m /1

types o f  coffee beans, a highly-paid specialist 
■i concentrates his energies that we may be pro

vided with a coffee blend to please our palates 
Whether it's soup or soap, tobacco or tea, music or mustard... 
blending is vital to the production o f  the best o f  each. Equally 
as vital, if  not first in importance, is the knowledge and genius 
o f  the blender. He must know how

The best gasoline, too, is blended. In the processes o f  a 
modern refinery three types o f  gasoline are produced. They 
are, Natural Gasoline, Straight-run Gasoline, and Cracked

Eat Everything 
-without Fear 

of Indigestion H. C. STINNETT
AUorn«y-nt-LawI  Attorn* 

Civil and Crj

Office in C 
slcpboncs N4
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Introduction
Jesus was a man among men. 

He identified himself with no 
class. He, the Son o f  man, was 
the friend o f nil. He identified 
himself with no class. He, the Son 
o f man, was the friend o f all men, 
glad to receive all who would 
come into friendly fellowshi

..... ___ ed Martha received him ! 'Yith w ^ in e j i  he would
ito h«r housd : din€ with Pharisee and publican.
, 39. And sfe  had a sister called j He frojoie?d with a h“ pPy weddinK 
lary, who a4o sat at the Lord’s ! Party and " ‘ P1 'vlth the s° n ° 'v' 
-et, and heald his word. «n*- ? ° th Nicodemus and the

40. But Martha was cumbered Samaritan woman felt the friend

The First National Bank o f  Spearman, 
keeping in touch with these chant

jut milch iferving; and she came 
to him, and said, Lord, dost 

ju care that my sister did leave 
to serve alone? bid her there- 

5re that shei help m 
41. But tfc e Lord answered 

ind said untd 
;ha, thou art

linesa o f  his words. Glowing 
childhood and bent age alike were 
blessed in the touch o f his gar
ments. All sincere souls felt nt 
home in his presence.

But all were not friendly to
.h er , Martha, Mar- ward him. Men who loved dark- 

T pt. iha, thou, art anxious and troubl- ness rather than light were un- 
c*4i.jd about mand things; comfortable in his presence. Join-

, ------- lB es o ff.r l on* thing is needful: ed to the picture o f Jesus in the
y o u  a  s a fe t y  anH  I wllc‘'for Mary hath e :hosen the good 1 house o f  his enemies, we have al-

'  u  i C l -u n iy  second to none part’ whtch shi 11 not be taken 'so a picture o f him in the house 
c> away from ;her.' ; o f friends; and in both pictures

O L D E S T  B A S K  IV  H A  V C r n n r x  Luke M ;42- pa t woe unto you j ht‘ is the sume Je*us in spirit and
n  n A :\ S F 0 R D  C 0 L \ T > 'P ariaees! ior w  tithe mint andiPurPose

11 rue and every herb, and pass over

that. She becomes provoked that 
her sister isn’t helping with the 
supper and in fixing up the spare- 
room; let her do it all. She is out 
o f patience with the Master, also, 
that he takes no notice of Mary’s 
unfairness or luzincss. ‘ ‘She had 
allowed herself to get hustled; 
not understanding Jesus, she 
thought that he would appreciate 
fussy and elaborate preparations. 
What he reully wanted was quiet 
and sympathetic listening, and 
this Mary gave him.’ ’

Jesus saw how the tyranny of 
anxiety could spoil a good heart, 
and that was a serious matter with 
him. He reminded her that life 
is more than meat and that man 
does not live by bread ulone. His 
warning and his call come home 
to us today. How many people, for 
instance, begin Jife with certuin 
necessities. As their income grows 
they add luxuries, and feel ag
grieved if they cannot get them. 
They climb into a higher social 
scale which demands a larger 
house, greater, spending. more 
elaborate entertaining. So the tyr-

and our disiipline."— R ev/ Henry 
A Stimson, D. D.

Three Tests o f Friendship 
Luke 11:5-32

Holding our lesson to its cen
tral thought o f friendship for 
Jesus, let us draw our giving to

some regulations o f their own 
making, and upon these the Phari
sees laid so great stress that they 
really constitute their life. They 
were proud o f this exaggerated 
formalism, arrogant, unyielding, 
and sought by every form of bit

God’s children. In no way, not | ter insistence to compel others to 
even in prayer, can we draw clos-1 adopt their strictness, 
er to the loving heart o f God than j Friend or Foe of Je.u»?
in receiving fully what he wishes 
to bestow upon us, and giving 
freely to others from what God 
has given to us. Our gifts are the 
crown of our communion.

Friendship In Servicq. Vi. 14-26 
What an offence was that of 

Christ's enemies when they charg
ed that he was in league with the 
enemies of God, and worked his 
miracles with the ajd o f devils! 
He made it perfectly clear that he 
was o f  God by doing the works 
o f God, and we can make certain 
o f our friendship with God in no 
other way. Let’s study Christ’s 
service o f mankind. It is all for 
our imitation, for even the mira
cles, in their essentials of kindli
ness and o f  self-giving, may be

Bethany, The Hoipe of Lazarus
justice and the love of God: but 1 “ He entered into a certain v il-1 j umCs Reid, 
these ought ye to have done, and I lage.”  This was Bethany (the I ,
iOt* to .leave thq other undone ' — L— ----------' -------

anny o f things grows, while all the copied by us. Are we doing the 
time, if only they knew it, they ‘ works o f the Snviour? Then we 
are losing peace and freedom and j are his friends, 
opening their souls to a thousand Friendship in Obedience v«. 27-32 
petty anxieties and disappoint- When the woman in the crowd 
ments. We can become victims , cried out her tribute to Jesus, he 
o f plenty as well as the victims | answered with a call for obedi- 
o f poverty. We can be sunk in a j ence to God. That meant also 
mansion us well as a hovel "

Our Golden Text sums up the 
entire matter: “ Ye ure my friends 
if ye do the things which I com
mand you.”  So spoke Christ dur- 

[ ing the solemn hours o f the last 
supper. Christ’s commands, as was 
well known, were very few, very 
simple, very clear. There were 
only two of them: Love God, love 
your brother man. Christ’s enemi
es, the scribes, lawyers, and Phari
sees, did neither. Their pretended 
love o f God was dead formalism, 
empty rites. Their love o f men 
wns only love o f themselves, 
pride, cruelty, injustice, the mur
der of the true friends o f  God and 
man. Let no onp say that because 
he is not a peribe or Pharisee 
therefore his is a friend of Jesus. 
Let him rather answer earnestly 
the two great questions: Do I love 

i God with all my being? Do I love 
my neighbor as ptyself?

BIG HOUSECLEANING JOB

[43. Woe unto you Pharisee 
for ye love the [chief scats in the 

ynagogues, and the salutations 
i the marketplaces, 

f 44. Woe unlo you! for ye ure 
A*' the tombs which appear not, 
rind the men that walk over them 
know it not.
i 46. And one o f  the lawyers 
answering saith unto him, Teach
er,, in saying this thou reproach- 
est us also.

46. . And he said, Woe unto you 
lawyers also! for ye load men with 
burdens grievoqs to be borne, and 
ye, yourselves touch not the bur
dens with one o f  your Ungers.

62. Woe unto you lawyers! for 
ye took away (he key o f know
ledge: ye entered not in your
selves, and them that were enter
ing in ye hindered.

68. And whdn he was come out 
from thence, thes cribes and the 
Pharisees begad to press upon 
vehemently, mid to provoke him 
to speak of many things;

64. Laying wait for him, to 
patch something out of his mouth. 

yOMden Text— Yp are my friends, 
ZtWU ye do the things which 1 

' ’ command you.— John 15:14. 
Time:— November and December.

A. D. 29, the third year of
Christ’s ministry.

Place:— Bethany and Peraea.

iname perhaps means “ the house 
o f  dates” ), a small village facing 
east, situated on the road to Jeri
cho and on the southeast slope of 
the Mount o f  Olives. All three 
synoptic Gospels are reticent re
garding Mary. Martfia, Lazrus and 
even the name of their village, be
cause o f the fame attained by the 
raising o f Lazrus from the dead 
and the opposition to Jesus there
by aroused, culminating in his 
crucifixion. John, writing long 
after the event, after the fall of
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Mary’s Choice: The Good Part
“ Mary hath chosen the good 

part, which ahull not! be taken 
away from her." Recall Jesus’ em- 
phusis upon this fact in the Ser
mon on the Mount: “ Seek ye first 
his kingdom and his righteousness 
and all these things will be added 
unto you.”  Many good things may 
be said about the Marthas o f the 
world and the need for somebody 
to care for the things, and rightly 
so. Jesus did not advise indolence. 
He believed in work. He saw the

Jerusalem, could name the Beth-1 need o f  bread, but he protest- 
any home and family without ed against making bread life s 
danger o f  them; see John 12:1-11. j chief pursuit, and 

Jetut Among Hi* Friend*
This incident, preserved by

pursuit, and substituting 
worship, and letting the means of 
physical life become the master- t | jmijoivui m e  ucl'viiic  m e  um aiei

Luke alone, may have been placed I o f-th e  soul. Martha was hospit 
here as another item in Jesus’ a n - ' able, industrious, wanting to serve
swer to the query, “ What shall I her Friend, but shie forgot that
I do to inherit eternal life?”  I j e SUs was there not primarily for 
(10:25). Bethany is on the u meal, but for fellowship, that 
eastern slope o f  Mount Olivet, a he had something to give. Seeing 
mile and three-quarters front I it through and through Mary 
Jerusalem, on the way to Jericho. | chose the good part. She sat at 
Here is “ Jesus’ Judean home"— I Jesus’ feet and listened to hint, 
I can imagine the sisters and j nnd "listening to Him, loving
brother telling hint that it is! [ Hint, she was reaching contact
Their exceptional hospitality is J with God.” — James Reid. “ At the 
to become an everlasting symbol i Lord's feet” — there alone can real 
o f the opening o f the human ! life he found, 
heart-door to the Lord Jesus.

There are only six women mem- 
obedience to himself, as he went | bears in the 72nd congress, whose 
on to say, for he was greater than 1 term dates from March 4. The pre- 
Jonah, and had a right to sum-1 vious congress had. eight women, 
mon men to repent o f their sins | Does the defeat o f many women 
and turn to ways of righteousness, candidates mean that some men 
We are Christ’s friends, as our ! will not vote for any lady for high 
Golden Text says, if we do w hat'office?
he commands us.

Phari»ee Foe*. Luke 11,37-54
We turn now from considering 

friendship with Christ to the sad 
but necessary topic of hostility to 
Christ, such as the Parisees show
ed. From this point the enmity o f 
this powerful sect o f the Jews in
creased until it culminated in his
tory’s most terrible tragedy, the 
crucifixion o f  the Son o f God.

The Pharisees, we must recall, 
were the strictest division of the 
Jews. They insisted upon the most 
scrupulous observance of the let- 
ter o f the Mosaic laws, which 
would have been well, for they 
are wise and salutary, except that 
the Jewish rabbis had added to 
them a vast body of childish, sup
erstitious, and endlessly burden

some of the old timers persist 
in saying, in the time worn phrase, 
that petticoats are not wanted 
among the lawmakers. They still 
think the women should be at 
home cooking the dinner and 
minding the children. However, 
women’s shrewd sense may make 
it easier for the dinner, also to 
regulate the nation’s wild children 

The men ran the government 
alone for 131 years, and left many 
dirty and smelly places. It is not 
strange that the women long to 
get at these messes with their 
energetic brooms. But they will 
find it the biggest housecleaning 
job  they ever tackled.

Read the advertisements in the 
Reporter and save money.
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Particularly noticeable in this The One Thing Needful
scene are his frankness and h is! “ Mary was perhaps the first of 
gentleness. Jesus wns kind enough the followers o f our Lord to dis- 
to be so helpful. Recall his in -! cover that he wants not so much 
terview with Nicodemus in which ! our work as ourselves. In itself, 
he told that successful and honor-! what is our work in the kingdom 
ed man that he must start over j o f God anyway? How small, how 
again and must become a new and ; ignorant, how ineffective, and how 
different kind o f man. Recall also j insufficient it is compared to the 
his frankness with the woman at power o f God to accomplish all 
Jacob’s well. And now he is just that he desires and to bring in 
as open in telling Martha of her the kingdom o f Christ when he 
faults. wills! But he gives us the privil-
Martha’ i Anxiety: Many Thing* j ege o f working together with him

Nervous overdoing is likely to i for our sake, rather than for his. 
make one irritable. It does Mary | The work is for our development
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Powell, Eya, Ear, Nose and 
ijtt Specialist, (vill be in Spear- 
u at offices Dr. Gower, on 
Sncsday, Aprjl 8, 1931. Glasses 

ted^and tonsil^ and adenoids re-

Vknock quality. Just as carefully as the 
delicate task, Conoco refiners have de- 

blend o f  these three ingredients. Theirs 
** how  to merge the qualities o f  the 
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Ibecause o f  the expertness o f  its blendi 
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Lister gives you double re
turns for your money.

In the spring, with plant
ing attachment in place, it’s 
all set to do an accurate, 
first-class jo b  o f  listing. 
Specdsrightalong— plants 
3 or 2 rows at a time. A 
wide variety o f  seed plates; 
shovel or disk 
coverers arc 
regular equip
ment.

Immediate
ly fo llo w in g  
harvest, when 
c o n d i t i o n s

are just right, you use it 
again . As a wheatland 
lister hitched to your trac
tor, it covers the ground 
rapidly—checks evapora
tion and conserves mois
ture for the next crop.

Heavy, angle steel frame, 
is built to last. Simple con
struction—smooth-running 

' —easy to operate. Power 
lift controlled 
from  ior 
seat. Come in 
and see this 
double-action 
money maker. 
Then decide 
fo r  yourself.

Th« H108 Com Lister is odapt* 
able for horse or tractor use. 

Power lift equipped.
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Peddlers in greater numbers arc coming to Spearman these 
days than ever in its history. “ They are hunting a way out," said a 
staid old meat salesman to this write^ several months ago. Another 
said he had fallen one thousand dollars below the mark that paid ex
penses and expected to get the can as quickly as he returned to home 

j offices. Every month, in the leading newspapers of the country the 
most prosperous sections of the United States are designated in a map, 
issued by the United States chamber o f commerce, in white. Spear
man is squarely in the middle of 9ne of these white spots. That is 
why peddlers, grafters and gypsters o f every description appear here 
in large numbers and with every confidence that they can pull their 
stuff.

PICK ’EM OUT YOURSELF

The Eskridge Independent does 
a little speculating in a philoso- 
phical way:

Every town has some one store 
where the loafers congregate to 
regulate the affairs of the uni
verse, says an exchange.

Every town has a horrible ex

tion when their case is properly 
|presented.Legislators Take

More Interest In Citiznos who are prone to criti-
W o r lr  T liie  S eccin n  cise thcir legislative bodies for j w o r k  in i s  s e s s io n  glow actjon sbou|d compare the

-------  : difference between the status of
By CLYDE W. WARWICK j legislation today and twenty years 

(Representative 123rd District) “ go. This modern, intricate, fast- moving 1031 life has brought tc

The citizen o f Spearman who 
invests no thought or effort in the 
improvement o f  hi* home town, 
can’t expect his home town to re
turn him any dividends o f increas
ed prosperity.

Government berths,, 
by many who regard n, 
reservation in a sleepy

The girls arc using 
color on their Tacos tM

rd Year

eeder’ s
Dairy Show

Indiana must 
scarce. ind warpai.Jp 

t*It does not help so much to talk 
in favor of your home town in

1I1UV111K .................-  ■ . .conversation, if; your money talk* , -  .j.
------- , ; he legislative halls scores of prob- f0 gomc othcr town where you first you don t sucerd ,:P1

AUSTIN, March 10. (Special) | the icgis|m ^  nnt 8{,cn twenty I buy KOods. I your money, try, try in.\y on acepw-s m(Vn; ' which

lanXthl'oM O cU tion spon- 
^  hav| pursued from the

ample. He gets drunk, won’ t work AUSTIN, March 10. (Special) ; he'egisiau ^  secn twenty !
but his wife supports him and j— The first sixty days of the 42nd lem hwbcn boozP regulation
loves him with a dog-like fidelity i Legislature will end Satuiday. ! J,,,, ‘ril;i,VnV regulation were about i

As is a custom with practically all newspapers of this day, the 
columns o f the Reporter are always open to anyone who wishes to 
write a story for publication, giving their views on matters and topics 

• o f  general interest to the public. All we ask is that the writer give 
name and address, not necessarilly for publication, but as an evidence 
o f  good faith. The publication o f a story does not by any means 
indicate that this writer agrees witlj every statement contained there
in. It merely indicates that we wish to give equal publicity to all 
sides o f every question that arises; that we wish to give everyone a 
fa ir and equal showing and hearing. Air your views through the col
umns of the Reporter at any time you wish. Tell the truth as nearly 
as possible, and be prepared to stand behind what you may have to 
say.

no decent man can ever hope to Thc people o f Texas no doubt I J^ly'^quest^n* before our leg- 
receive. will wonder whether or not it was i ‘ 11‘

Every town has its own skin- n wise thing to do to pass the 6
flint who discounts notes, buys up constitutional amendments last sterling is an inter-1
land, dresses like a tramp, and | November to extend thc regular Governor »(cnm g _ ,
won’t buy his wife a new 3tove. session of the Legislature to 120

Every town has a bad boy that daya and to increase the pay of ; f 1U0rt’ ;' ‘^ur'husine'ss'af-1
all parents hold in horror and all , bp legislators , ,0° mut*> hand in our busin 1boys love. the legislator*. fairs. It will be'no surprise if the

Every town has its champion Fr° m the standpoint o f the pub- vcto p0wer is used very freely
liar who lies for practice when he T L  '  “ I  t T l 1 ?hould r^ ula‘ or>’ m.c“ s“ r“a Ican’t find anything else to lie ' the results so far ob- ; anc| new boards and new bureaus
about ‘  *  ta,ncd ln thls first scssl0n under be passed which might hamper

Every town has its vicious- ‘ {>e new amendments, but from privatc business.

i r r t h n p s ' t  uv,ai trt  i *•*-" - « ^ - d-> - ‘hi*
allEnboutt0the E l n e w  w w l d  | ™  ne«essa°ry 'to attempt j ro"Tdhi "  question today,
the government at”  Washington. ? I * ? * 1 'LCj ‘ Everyone agrees that the state 
but don’t know how to make a dol- tlon ln a slxt> day pcnod’ should be run on the lowest pos-
lar a day. . , .,~T~  , , sible appropriation.

Every town has its village athi- -No major bills have been passed Every bill to increase taxes or 
est. Every town has its arguer âr fhis session, and none were J change the method of taxation is 

i who will challenge any statement , expected to pots. Not a great mct with a large lpbby of citizens 
I you may make and prove it is not number of bills have been passed jn opposition to changes, 

i | ,0. ' and a majority o f  these were local j jut continually the legislation
Every town has its leading citi- in nature or generally accepted as ;s besieged with requests for addi- 

zen who leads every community borig of an uncontested nature, i tional appropriations cither for ex
affair and always has a seat on ■ “  ls expected that a majority o f istjng institutions or thc estab- 
the platform when there is any- major bills will be passed out , lishment of something new 
thing going on, ° f  the committees some time dur- » — > -...no*.. th.. stu

al o f  the Panhandle- 
association to give 

Motto o f  11,- teats o f  dairy cattle to be
-* -•--I- ' ,u‘cHlat«liT the annual show to be

Plainview .April C to i» is 
T. ly Ijn keeping with the

The Blodgett Dramatic Club, working under the auspices of 
the Blodgett Parent-Teacher Association, furnishes a mighty good 
idea, along with the play “ Tony, the Convict,”  which it staged in

«... . , Land owners over the state are |
Every town has a grouch-face mg the coming week in order that holding meetings for the purpose 

who is unfailingly confident the1 thc. f u“  sixty days of the last j 0f cutting their land value rendi- 
worst is yet to come. period may be devoted to debate 1 tions.

Every town has its good wo- ° f  these measures. Business men who have not i
man that everyone likes and its j From the members’ standpoint, | made money on their investments i 
honest mian whose word is as good ; this session has been much more i the past two years are complain-; 
as his bond. satisfactory than the past sessions ! ing that something must be done |

Every town has its group of of the legislature. Committees are , to reduce the tax burden, 
men who know that the town is taking more time to consider bills A bill is pending to reduce sal- 
morally the worst in thc state. I and therefore it is expected that I aries of all state officials and cm- i 

Every town has its particular a better class o f legislation will : ployees. 
brand o f big fools. be the result o f this session. • | It will be seen that an interest- |

In other words, every town is Furthermore, the members of i ing session will be had under the! 
chock full o f human nature. : the 42nd Legislature are taking a big dome at Austin during the last ;

great deal moro interest in their sixty days of this session.
Often we speak of “ the aver- work than was the case of the 41 

age person.”  Fact is there is no Legislature. The increase in pay 
such thing in human existence, has had something to do with this 
Each of us, in a feature, tempera- I improvement, although the pres- 
ment or other qualities, possess an ent member mere nominated be- 

None of fore this increase was adopted.

LEFT HAND PROGRESS

The United Stutos might be 
compared to some would-be athlete 
who has trained his left arm to 
feats of high prowess, but who has 
allowed his right to remain feeble 
and flabby.

Such a disparity exists between 
our progress in *cience, and our 
progress in honesty and moral 
character. In science we have turn
ed the world up*ide down. Our 
electricians tame the lightning and 
make it turn our wheels and 
lighten the toil of housewives. Our 
fliers ride the wings of the storm. 
Our business men talk across the 
oceans.

As respects character, where are 
we? Not far ahei^d of our great
grandfathers. Graft and corrup
tion fatten on politics, gangsters 

5X1. I and gunmen terrorize cities, dirty 
. *<' | frauds grasp the money of the

II poor.
I Y’ ct the people *ay they don’t 
want preaching. Th^y don’t like to 

I be told about theiq faults. Choose ! 
j pleasant subjects, . they say. But 

■;? S  life’s lessons have to be learned. 
2  | The boy who won’t study w ill. 

probably spend his life d igging' 
ditches. Such digging is honorable j 
work, but ambitious people look , 
for work with more opportunity. 1 
The nation that won’t learn to be 
honest and clean Us attacked by a 
foe more menacing than any iron-1 
clads. \

What this country needs is some 
influence that will (make the fight 
for character and honesty seem as 
fascinating and romantic as thc 
triumphs o f science over dead 
matter.

In morals the world has added 
little to the philosophy of Aris
totle. Gentleness, consideration, 
moderation, mutual helpfulness I 
and the principle that one man’s 
privilege ends! where another i 
man’s rights begin. These, accord-; 
ing to the philisbphy of Aristotle, j 
make up the sum|

operative Life 
t Actual Cost

i..

mm WBsW

mhandle 
|al Aid 
liation
PERRYTON, T^XAS 

SUPERVISION OF STATE 
DEPARTMENT

40; 40 to 55; 55 to 69 tt. Maxi- 
nbership fee $4.00; Semi-annual 

$ 1 .1 0 .

group in which he or she joins.

■ ycars o f  affc. Maximum benefit
I Semi-annual dues, 50c;

"  mm■; .

1

least Counties o f Texas Panhan- 
visford, Sherman, Dallam, Hcmp- 
[iSore, Wheeler, Gray, Carson, 

Armstrong, Rnndall, Childress 
tion o f territory, 200,540 people. 
■ will cither mail you full infor- 
o f  the Association living in your 

fully, as you may request.
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The Western Telephone 
Corporation

o f  Texas

FRED LUSK, Local Managt

A u t o  R e p a i r i n g . ,

a y

YOUR farm, suburban home or s 
may be miles from any water r 
1 can have running water just the sar 

ater Systems designed for gas engine, win 
■wver offer you every convenience o f  city
__ irdy-built, dependable and efficient, they p

'.ter in abundance for ----- ---------
kitchen, bathroom, 

vn and garden; for 
wring th» Stock, washing 
landfor prottetion against
a|Va are anthnslastlc about 
mpattr Water Systems and 
believe you will be, once-  ■ " I"«.  enst. the’iTeatn'the low cost, the 

ia with which lh*y »t«
BY EXPERTS WHO they render

llSSut cosdy " P * 1'  biUs- •
k n o w  a u t o s

. . .  . , „It s a simple matter w : $ * ^ ST8ttro, it win pay
, . our complete lineyou come to us.

Up-to-Date Mechanism, 
handled by men who knw 
their business, men who 1̂ 
have been schooled 
Auto Repairing

,* « e r  W*.

SPEARMAN HARDWAF 
Spearman, Texas

W E
, C f iJRE#
\Auto-knocksis
YOU’LL FIND THE COST VERY MODERATE^

Auto Specialists
Free/ Con

R .W .  MORTON Show Ticket
PHONE 45 SPEARMAN

________________________________________  ^ Given With Each
......  - Purchase

OUR WORK IS 
• .BETTER

Try Us!

MACK AND CURLEY 
JER SHOP

_-LL2TOWN S H O E S
/ -  O f t h e  •M an J b o u t  Z /o w n '

7Ac " f r a t "
Made in Gun Calf wvAi 
created vamp,perforated 
toe cap and heel foxing, 
1* fitting footwear for the 
chap that drive* the 
coupe. It represents an 
honest value for the five 
dollar* he plonks out for 
it.lhe tome pattern priced 
at four may be had In 
•ize* 2 y i  to 5)4  for hb 
"kid brother."

Uptown* are a product of 
the "Stai Brand"  Shoe*

SPEAR] 
STA
Chas

maker*.

$5.00

EVERYTHING 

For The 

RADIO

ST-O-LITE 

VGE BATTERIES 

IILCO RADIO

IELON 
K IR K

MERRE1 
1 Box of

MERRE1
CREAM

OFF
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case is properly The citizen o f  Spearman who 
invests no thought or elfort in tho 

-  improvement o f  his home town,
e prone to criti- can’t expect his home town to re- 
tivc bodios for turn him any dividends o f  increas- 
d compare the ed prosperity.

the status of ■•■■■■
ad twenty years j t doo5 not ^elp so much to t*lb 

intricate, fast- j fnvor 0f  your home town 
has brought to .t__it ---------- ---------  •

Government berth. I
by many who regird ,^U 
reservation in a
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It’s Hard to Do 
Without a Telephony.

al of the Panhandle- 
association to give 

s of dairy cattle to he 
the annual show to he 
nview .April 0 to 9 is 

. jn keeping with the 
jd a lry  development which 
' andvthe association spon- 

^ hatfs pursued from the 
eptiota of ' the show. It 
Iher than merely testing 
Ms to fe displayed, but in- 
11 anitpals in the herd of 
itor.

e expensive to the 
, . it the’ work can be 
less Expense' by it than by

’tJn the case that the 
edjr or the Individual■edtr or the individual

Good limes or bad,
benefits oi a telephone in businoss or ' , 3  e S K
life are so great, and the cost so small * ctrcuit be arrang‘ 
(usually leds than the average person spends* 
for luxuries) that very few who once enjoy 
its convenience ever do without it.

The Western Telephone 
Corporation

o f  Texas

FRED LUSK, Local Manager

cd for the veterinarian and tho 
expense greatly reduced.

Thus the dairy show adds to its 
other instruction activities that of 
warning and advising o f the dan
ger o f tuberculosis infection in 
dairy cattle. It brings the progress 
o f the most advanced dairy ureas 
o f  the Panhandle-Plains to those 
ureas in which dairy development 
has just begun.

The assistance offered by the 
association in' T-B testing is re
moving one i f  the greatest obs
tacles to the femall breeder’s show
ing.

Interest ir̂  the small breeder 
and a sane program o f dairy ex
pansion have'been the outstanding 
characteristics o f  the Panhandle- 
Plains show. The whole scheme has 
been to encourage the beginning 
breeder. Its success is shown by 
the fact that one hundred one ex
hibitors showe^e cattle at' Plain- 
view last sprint:.

There were fourteen different 
breeders who won the first awards 
in the fifteen classes for  individu
als. The four championships were

won by four different breeders WELCOMING THE NEW BABY 
from four dlfferent\counties and i 

ioi\<!hboth junior championships were 
won by exhibitors who had only 
one animal in the show.

Surely there was neier a show 
that had such a wide/representa
tion and a show where the awards 
were so widely dist/ibuted.

The Texas 
Dairy Show

Before the mental hygenists 
made us think carefully about 
such thing/, the new baby was 
brought home as a surprise to the 
older child'

The b /by was placed in a 
cradle neijt to mother’s bed, where 

P/nhandle-Plains ; It absorbed all o f her thought and 
fulfilling well its [ attention,) and big brother was ex

purpose— a show/whore the small pected to'show at once how pleas- 
breedcr or the m»n who is just b e -! cd he wa.\ with the squalling in-
ginning may ha 
to exhibit his.cattlc in strong com
petition, yet not! have to compete 
with the established breeder.

No wonder it has become one of 
the three leading cattle shows of 
the nation. There is nothing of ex
ploitation about i t  It is education
al in the extremc/and i3 the great
est factor in extending dairying in 
Northwest Texas and its influence 
is felt even in the adjoining states 
o f New Mexico and Oklahoma.—  
Plainvicw Dally Herald.

OUR RICH COUNTRY

The United States, they say, 
possesses national wealth valued 
at $300,000,000,0000. Germany’s 
national wealth is estimated at 
$80,000,000,000. So with half our 
population, they have less than

an opportunity ! truder.
It was ndt wonder, under these 

circumstance*, that the older child 
often worried his parents by his
behavior. Either he was openly 
hateful toward that newcomer, or 
he developed /  hitherto unknown 
capacity for ; stubbornness, dis
obedience and • bad temper. '

Such difficulties, we have learn
ed, can be aypided by a carefully 
prepared welcome for the now 
baby, with the older child includ
ed on the r/ception committee.

coming evept. His questions in re 
gard to tha matter are simply and 
truthfully answered. He is allow
ed to help pet things ready, to put 
the clothes; away in the bureau 
drawer, to ! lay smooth the covers 
in the cradle.

When mother’s friends come to

3
help take care o f  him.

He is prepared for his mother’s 
going away to the hospital, and 
learns to think o f  it as an oppor
tunity for making visits. During 
the time when she is away his 
father makes1 a special effort to 
be . companionable, so that there 
will be not suddenly-felt lack of 
affection and .security.

Rev. and Mrs. II. A. Nichols 
were visitors to Amarillo Wednes
day.

F. H. Hartley o f Hartley’s De
partment store is transacting 
business in St, Louis this week.

Rev. D. H, Truhitt, pastor of 
the First Baptist church at Pam- 
pa, and C. S. Wortman, lawyer 
of that city were visitors to 
Spearman on . Wednesday after
noon.

Should it happen that the two 
ii • .. i»  . , . . .  i-- intellectual masterpieces of the
He is thej first to be told of the world were to engage in joint de-

- - ,  ' y - -  —-T- v“ “ “  ] visit it is He who proudly showsone-fourth o f  our wealth All other h paratio£ s.
nations also are poqrer than we. ‘ v y ,, . . ..

How did we get this great1 He is tactfully prepared for the
wealth? Can we kqep it? In part fact that thq new baby will be
it is due to our rich natural re-,quit? helple^,. and therefore not
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YOUR farm, suburban home or summer cottage ’ 
may be miles from any water main—but now 

can have running water just the same. Dempster 
ater Systems designed for gas engine, windmill or electric 

wver offer you every convenience o f city water service, 
irdy-built; dependable and efficient, they provide running 
iter in abundance for 

kitchen, bathroom, 
vn and garden; for
wring th* stock, washing 
l and for protection against

IVe are enthusiastic about 
mpster Water Systems and 

^ b e l i e v e  you will be, once 
“I leern the low cost, the

BY EXPERTS WHO tailed and the unfailing
vice which they render 

t costly repair bills.
In and let us explain 

y^pou can have running 
anywhere—at the turn

KNOW AUTOS

H s  a  S im p le  m atter  u V  * **!>•" Before you install a
vrill „ ___ ___  " ater Syetem, it will pay
.V <-»U c o m e  to  US. 'U to see our complote line

Up-to-Date Mechanism, 
handled by men who knw 
their business, men who l  
have been schooled in 
Auto Repairing

_  . - eecmpatrr rig . 8 1 2  D ffp  Well Water System
D c m p tu r a . •*! P  (fill. Pneumatic Tank Attached.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
J Spearman, Texas .-«m
e m p s t e R  W a t e r  ' S v ;S T ei*»s 4

sources. But our people have wast
ed the resources. }Jow they depend 
on their own eneygy and brains.

The people wjto went before us 
worked hard over long hours. They 
were ingenious; and gave their 
whole thought/to their work. Our 
modern folks /re  bright and ambi
tious, but they do not work as 
they did formerly. They give far 
more time to play.

Can the pleasure loving Ameri
cans compete \yith Europe’s work
ers, who are spurred on by poverty 
to toil so laboriously?

It does not follow that the peo
ple o f  Texas anti elsewhere need 
to work longer hours. Protracted 
labor dulls the mind and weakens 
the body. But : unless we keep 
nwake, the plodding toilers of 
Europe may distance us. ns the 
slow old tortoise outran the speedy 
hare, when the latter lily down and 
fell asleep. ,

Yet with concentration, and full 
I use o f brains qnd science, Amer- 
| ica’s workers will beat the world.

-------------------------------jit. i)M ,
Mr. and Mrs.|R. H. Prewltfciof 

the White House Lumber Comp
any wore visitors to Perryton oh: 
Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrp. J. H. Haney and 
daughters Juqnita and Warika, 
came from Lubbock on Tuesday 
o f this week y> visit with rela
tives and old friends. The doctor 
says they intebd to remain in 

I these parts until August 3,

much fun to 'play with at first. At 
the same tinie it is pointed out to 
him that he' will then be a big 
brother, who, because he is older 
and knows so much more, must

bate th? occasion w°uid attract 
a fair audience, provided the price 
was “ popular/’ But let the world’s 
two outstanding champions of the 
manly art o f assault and battery 
come to town and there wouldn’t 
be standing 1-90111 on the streets.

The world is too full o f ghosts 
and shadows in the way o f imagi
nary ills. If we will take some
thing every dby from our moun
tains of misery and add to our 
mountains o f joy  we will soon 
come to know that this old world 
o f ours is 0 pretty good world 
after all, if men and women will 
just let it be good.

[a g e ]
5? Court, a, . -

,erm- 'hi* w J * ,’ ereoii «k„ •( 
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Hill Brothers Grocery 
Phone 103 We Deliver

Is your home
SAFE?

Mmy people inspect 
their homes before retiring 
to make certain there is no 
danger o f fire- This is a 
practice even, Y O U  mighty 

adopt, for you cannot biff sure that? ? 
family is safe, from
all conditions from whiclvit may o r ig S S to ^ .^  

In addition, you need the assurance 
o f  financial protection by insurance in a 
sound stock fire insurance company.

This agency unit be glad to provide 
dependable protection for your property.

YOU’LL FIND THE COST VERY MODERATE!!

Auto Specialists

R. W . MORTON
PHONE 45 SPEARMAN

HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO.

Said
In A Small Way

North Main 
SPEARMAN

m :
VET

If*
Co«t

F>«tn* Ltf„

Life,

!> • « < « * .
fo tectlon
!>ut»

‘ , r ongt>r  
° n d  b e .  I 
and Coni

o  n  1

UPTOWN SHUE5,
-"■Jor the CMan sJbout Jow n"

Free/
Show Ticket
Given With Each 

50c Purchase

OUR WORK IS 
BETTER

Come— '
TO US FOR:

Conoco Gasoline 
Germ Process Oil 
Car Greasing 

Car Washing 
Tire Repairing

SPEARMAN SERVICE 
STATION NO. 1
Chas. Chambers, 

Manager

Baby Chicks
Day old to three weeks 
old chicks ready for de
livery. Come in and see 
what you are buying. It 
will pay you to buy start
ed chicks at a slight ad
ditional charge for 
brooding

COOK HATCHERIES 

Phone 241

The People’s
Favorite Cafe

/  -

A  Delicious Healthful 
Drink /  

ORANGE CRUSH 
Pure Orange Juice 
GRAPE CRUSH 
Pure Grape Juice

5c
at Our Fountain

HAVINGS
PHARMACY

‘Where Friendly Service 
Bids You Welcome”

Grocery
Specials

A Y  - SATURDAY 

t, qt.................... 8c

Oysters, 5 oz........... 12c

Folgers Coffee, lb. . 39c

Strawberry Preserves 
q u a r t .......................89c

HOSS BERNER 

GROCERY

We Deliver Phone 127

BEST GASOLINE 
in Town /

MAGNOLIA 
Socony De-Waxed 

Motor Oil

Call
6

For Tire Service 

J. B. COOKE, Mgr.

“ WHERE A FEED IS 
A FEED” / ;

The Most For Your 
Money of

GOOD FOOD 
Like Mother Cooks

Dad’s Cafe
Home”

PRICES CUT ON

Tires
UNTIL MARCH 15

29x4.40 ...........  $4.25
30x4.50 ..........  $4.85
28x4.75 ...........  $5.25

Allen 
Tire Shop

SPRING TIME IS 
REPAIR TIME

See Us For
BUILDING MATERIALS

Lumber, Brick 
Cement, Wire,

Nails, Posts,
Paints

Estimates Famished

FOXWORTH-
GALBRAITH 

LUMBER CO.

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY /

'** .70

Tomatoes, No. 2 Santa
Fe, 3 cans ............ ?5r

White Ribbon Shortening
4 pounds ............... . 49c
8 pounds .............. 79c

Lettuce, 4 heads . . . 25c

Cheese, Longhorn
pound ................. , 21c

J I T N E Y  
J  U N G L E

FOR EXPERT
CLEANING

/  -
and

PRESSING

Call
138

WE DELIVER

Service
Cleaners

Home Made Pies and Good Coffee 
Always Clean and Sanitary •4- ■ m
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John Deere Farm Machinery Cuts Costs
Eighty-Four Farmers in One Year $

$19.140 Thru Use o f  John Deere

o f Farm Operation as
the same man l 
ly is a most U 
pon— loin Ree 

With husbil 
angry as withe
Kansas City/br 
such nn acclder 
possible, evAp

Rut it seeihs 
between the cq 
eutor was spoilt 
injection of a-' 
peka Journal.

to use it in considerable quantities 
later on.

Many calls have conic to Mr. 
Tarter as to means o f combatting 
cut worms in alfalfa. This pest has 
already gained considerable hold 
in many alfalfa fields. Due to the 
fact that the plants arc as yet too 
small to retain sufficient poison to 
kill the worms, the agent recoin-

Tractor
!e General Pur- 
three-row plant- 

_j equipment sav- 
r farmers in this 
1-JO in hired help’s 
year according to a 
. This credits the ating 
sneral Purpose Trac- 
ment with an aver
ring o f $215.95 per|3S,605 acres, or i 
s eliminating the crease o f 118.3 uci 
expense involved in They have been abh 

:ra man. j increased .
j  W. A. Chisum o f with fewer 
s, the John Deere I production 
se Tractor saved: Marion __ .
ired help’s wages Colo., says, “ Altho 1 ......... ..

' “ M  acres now with my John Deere
General Purpose Tractor and its 

! equipment, I could easily handle 
300 acres more. All work can be 
done faster, easier and cheaper 
with the tractor than with horses.”  

Could Handle More Land 
Floyd E. Music o f Keyes, Okla- 

l.-ma, is fanning 430 acres with 
.... Deere General Purpose 

Tractor and says he could take 
care of 200 acres more.

#T!azine, Kansas, farmed 640 acres 
| with his John Deere General Pur
pose Tractor and didn’t have a 
horse on the place. The tractor 
eliminated eight work horses.

| Where 103 farmers were oper- 
26,420 acres, they have in

creased their acreage since buying 
the General Purpose Tractor to

------- an average in-
ucres per farmer. 
_'„le to handle this 

acreage with less help, 
■wer horses nnd at a lower

cost per acre.
Jl. Murphy, Karvnl,

* farm 320 |

Mow Opei 
Under 
Mew

Managemei

SMore tha]
1,000 mile
a New Foi

IDid Work of Three Men
Fred Holst Ink another Kansas | 

man living near Lincolnville, says: homa, 
“ The General Purpose Tractor his J' 
saved me $175 in cultivating time 
alone. With the tractor and three- 
row cultivator 1 did the work of 
three men with horse-drawn cultivators.”

Joe Kimes o f Centralia, Okla.. 
reports a hired help saving o f 
$300 since buying his General Pur
pose and its equipment in March,1930.

One hundred and fifteen farm
ers, before buying the John Deere 
General Purpose Tractor, with ' 
planting and cultivating equip- i 
ment, owned 959 work horses, < 
making an average o f  8.3 horses f 
per farm. These same farmers, f 
after buying the General Purpose, c 
owned a total o f 418 horses. They f 
were able to eliminate 541 horses. 2 
or an average o f  4.9 horses per b farm. c

The Sander Brothers of Gridley, si 
Kansas, kept 12 head of horses to ir 
run their 360-acre farm. Since 

Graying their general Purpose ri_. ...„.
Tractor (tjtov require only three tractor. -.
horses.' ;■> '  enough mone;

i t <-X n . ’ A M u B h iln er  o f  Kendall, fuel to pay f
Kansas,, is farming 640 acres with J. Spears, Bt 
her JobiOD&ite General Purpose owns the lar* 
’Tractor and five head o f horses, which has the 
To do the same work, before buy- low-cost fuel 
ing her tructor, she had to keep pose tractor, 
20 head o f horses. tractors are n

With the General Purpose Trac- in this territo 
tor and its equipment, two John five years 1 car 
Deere Model D tractors and one a new John De
team o f horses. J. D. Hillman. ------------
Boise City, Oklahoma, is farming There was a
1,920 acres. Mr. Hillman says that was mightier t the General P” — — ’

| use in this section and since a clear 
! understanding of tractors by the 
i user is such nn important factor in 
'successful operation, it will pay 
(every farmer to attend this school, 
j It is going to be a real sociable 
affair, with free Junch for all and 

! a mighty interesting story told in 
j motion pictures', as sidelines. We 
1 ure counting on a big crowd com- 
, ing in to enjoy the big day with us”  

Picture above shows a session of 
a similar school conducted by a :

gab* tan tin] worth o f the new Ford is
ood performance, economy and re 
ina and endurance are particularly 
nu where bad roads and severe weathe: 
i burden on the automobile.

, . n less than a year a new Ford Tudo
aken charge of the SPEARMAN more than seventy-three thousand

nit route. The operating cost per mile 
ind want to invite the public (c practically the only expense for  repairs

u rings and a new bearing for  the gene 
Don t hesitate to send your friend:^" car carried an average load o f 120

and was driven 2 50  miles daily. “ T 
for they will leave plea'ed r *° 6 °  w îen I wa9 ready,”  writ<

. . . »  ni l  sider it only as complementary to j
i  LiViTT D J u  the mold board plow. These farm-1
,ID IN CUTTING ers maintain that plowing to depth

n rseT  n r  n n n n c  r̂om 5 to 8 inches, which re -!COST Or CROPS suits in complete inversion o f the | 
_ _ furrow and the covering of all |

plowing and listing in tr? sh. something that n o .
ion for wheat have been ‘ lIlaBc,  °P«>a‘ >on performs. I
practices for many years, j Advocates o f this theory maintain | 

innovations have been that the seed bed for wheat should , 
tillage equipment. P>owe<l thoroughly every three,,
nding among these is the ° r f ° uF >‘cars t0 mafc ‘ ain h'Kh l,r0' , i r, or one-way disk plow, ductivity. i
is designed primarily to Regardless of t&jit difference o f , i 
oduction costs by increas- opinion, howeveriithe John Deere * 
>ty. ; disk tiller has created a great do-1
is a difference of»opinion mand for itself In.the Southwest. t 
rmers as to the exact Perhaps no implement <my other ti 
he disk tiller in tillage type ha« equaled‘.its sudden rise tl 
»mc farmers assert that to popularity. Kj] * i f,
tiller, alone, constitutes Like all other new farm implo- c< 
seed bed making equip- ments, the disk tiller has undef- «  
-ssary for the wheat gone constant rapid improvement fc  
s chief advantages are I until its scope of usefulness has k
inomy in preparation | been broadened to include pract|- ,
gions o f  high winds, itsjcally all field conditions. }  ' ,
o f loss due to soil blow- - , . . . „

se it mixes the stubble! . Tr . , . u,se o{ heat-treated, alloy re 
rface soil | steel disks, probably one of the;cu

‘ ‘ ' ; most outstanding improvements, i bu■red Complementary adapts the disk tillcl. t0 cvJn thosc 1 W£
leat growers, while they hard, stony soils where none of the ; thi 
disk tiller as a valuable old types of disks would give satis-1 pla tring the seed bed, con- factorv sm -i—
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O . B . h a n l l ,  p lu i freight and  delivery. Rump, 
eott. j You can purchatr a Ford  on tco  

A 'Authori— d  Ford  F inance Plant o f  the Unit

-------. v sa

To Attend Our E A  T U B E S  O F  T U B j V £ K
tractive lines anti colon , rich, long-wearing 
'rdy steel body construction, Triplex shatter-pro 
eld, lUenl, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, f
able-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, aluminum j 
eon alloy calves, torque-tube drive, three-quarle
le, more than twenty ball and roller bearings, and 
t Rustless'Steel for many exterior metal parts 
v save many dollars because of the low first eoi 
* cost of operation and up-keep and low year!]

—  .  xLjta.se M. J l fO JLll|||j|r F R E E

Pem oustratiou - 1 © a. m. Free Lunc
Picture Show a t Lyric Theatre a t 1
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1 9 t h  t e i !  in CO'1Sid0rable I men,I. that poiso j *
.Many calls have c<>nie to Mr. !"  tho l>ilth of |. fa 

Tarter as to means o f combatting ‘ ’ 
cut worms in alfalfa. This pest hus 

| already trained considerable hold 
i m many alfalfa fields. Due to the 
fact that the plants'arc as yet too 

| small to retain sufficient poison to 
: kill the worms, the agent recont-

“ ACCIDENT”  
Heed, defending 

the Kansas pity 
killed her husband 

• ir.i» game o f  cards, is
n l,|aees where. (e defense upon the

covered the fu i.'lt  the/gun went off hy
A mash f  A * 4  that would K°

against tldenJfouWtimes within
also against , 'rond8,\ one '• buliet going 
one hundrert V' ° 4 r» another thru a win- 
Wheeler V .i piLr *> °  third hitting a man 

‘ l " s Rt.ack and '‘fourth hitting

the same man In the arm, certain
ly is a most Untrustworthy wea
pon.— Iola Register.

With husband and wife as 
angry as witnesses indicated the 
Kansas City/bridge players were, 
such an accident would have been 
possible, cvgji probable.

But it sceitvs a shame the fight 
between the c^urt and the prose
cutor was spoiled, at times, by the 
injection of a! murder trial.— To
peka Journal.

__
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substantial worth o f the new Ford is reflected in 
ood performance, economy and reliability. Its 
ina and endurance arc particularly apparent in 
ms where bad roads and severe weather put a heavy 
i harden on the automobile.

[ l | . n less than a year a new Ford Tudor Sedan was
ic*\e a 'en chaige of the SPEARMAN J(?“  totore than seventy.three thousand miles over a 

TAMP 1 alt route. The operating cost per mile was very low
and want to invite the public |0 practically the only expense for  repairs was for  new 

t a  rings and a new bearing for  the {generator,
guests. Don t hesitate to send your friend car carrie  ̂an avcrag® load o f 1200 pounds o f

and was driven 250 miles daily. “ The Ford has 
r failed to go when I was ready,”  writes one o f tho 
3 mail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
rick last winter even at 34 degrees below zero. The 
runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
er whenever I have a bulky load.”
Many other Ford owners report the same satisfactory 
ormance. Every part has been mrde to endure —  to 
e you faithfully and well fo r  many thousands or

Iowa Brothers Set New World’s Record in Ford

WORLDS ENDURANCE CARS
;  CITY OF DBS MOINES

S i
.... Y THE'DAVIS B R O S . s
M i )  ROADS H O T  MAKI: T f r f

» - ' ■
% o  - 

>.«.
Governor John HapimlH of Iowa (left) and Walter Ferrell, executive secretary? of the Iowa chapter of the 
American Automobile Aeeoelatlon (extreme rlflht), congratulating the Davie brother* on the establishment o: 

a new world’s norwnotor, non-wheel stop automobile endurance record#

with us, for they will leave pleased.

Spearman 
Tourist Cawl Tnr New Ford 

T udor Sedan

O W  P R I C E S  O F  F O R D  C A R S

f f§ 4 3 0  t©
O * B • Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpert and  spare tire extra 
•malt east. You can purchate a Fo rd  on  econom ical terms through  
. A u th o r l^ d  Fo rd  Finance Plans o f  the Universal Credit Com pany•

B A T U M I  E S  O F  T H E  X E W  F  O Ml D
ractlve lines and colors, rich, long-wearing upholstery, 

" ■ iiiy.alee! body construction, Triplex shatter-proof glass wind- 
m—m^meld, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, four Iloudailla 

iH »eed ii( hydraulic shock absorbers, aluminum pistons, chrome 
con alloy talces, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating rear 
le, more than twenty ball and roller bearings, and bright, endur- 
I Rustless'Steel for many exterior metal parts. In addition, 
> save many dollars because of the low first cost of the Ford, 
s cost of operation and up-keep and low yearly depreciation.

IOWA state officials and civic leaders witnessed the 
establishment of. a new world’s non-motor, non
wheel stop automobile endurance record recently, 

when Ralph and Rutland Davis, brothers, brought 
their Model A Ford jo  a halt at the east entrance of 
the state capltol In pes Moines after 2,775 hours and 
46 minutes of contiguous driving.

When Governor Hammlll, standing with Walter 
Ferrell of the American Automobile Association, gave 
the signal to stop,)the Ford had traveled a total of 
47,138.3 miles over* all sorts of roads In all sorts of 
weather and had exceeded by 33,680 miles and more

than 2,335 hours the American non-stop endurance rec
ord which, theretofore officially recognized, was made 
by a much heavier car under almost Ideal conditions 
on the Indianapolis speedway. In the course of the 
endurance run, the car, Known as “The City of Des 
Moines,”  covered practically the entire state of Iowa.

Engineers who examined the Ford at the conclusion 
of the run asserted that! neither engine nor chassis 
showed evidence of the gruelling strains to which 
they were subjected during the 116 days of continuous 
driving. Both apparently, according to the engineers, 
would have been good for another 50,000 miles or more.

SPECIAL ELECTION
PROCLAMATION

Under anti by virtue o f  an ordi
nance rdoptfcd by the City Com
mission of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, authorizing the calling of 
un election /for the purpose here
inafter set forth, duly passed and 
approved by the Mayor and City 
Commission o f the City o f Spear
man, Text|s, on the 23rd day of 
February, LA. D. 1931, I, the under
signed Mayor o f the City of Spear
man, Texas, do hereby call a 
special election to be held ir. the 
city hall pf the said City on the 
2Gth dnyiof March, A. D. 1931, 
the qualified voters of said City, 
for the purpose of submitting to 
for their approval or disapproval, 
the following proposition: 

“ Propoailion”
Shnll the AJnycr and City Com

mission o f the City of Spearman, 
Texas, be authorized to sell, trans
fer, convey arid deliver to Hans
ford County, Texas, free from ail 
leins and oncunibrances, in accord
ance with all tlje terni3 and condi
tions of a written contract entered 
into by and botween the City of 
Spearman, Tetfas, and Hansford 
County, Texas/ bearing date o f the 
23rd day of February, A. D. 1931, 
and now on file in the office of the 
City Secretary of said City, Block 
17, o f the sdid City, known as the 
“ Public Square,”  for the sum of 
ten dollars,; to be paid in accord
ance with tlje terms and conditions 
o f snid contract, upon final de
livery and \ acceptance o f said 
property. \

YES \
NO \

The voters who desire to vote in 
favor of such proposition shall run 
a pen or pencil' mark through the 
word “ NO.”  Thi voters who desire 
to vote against' said proposition 
shall run a non or pencil mark 
through the word “ YES.”

The polls/shall be open at 8 
o’clock a. inf and shall remain open 
continuously and close at 7 o'clock 
p. m. [

The location of tho polling place 
shall be in'.the City Hall.

The nam»|s o f  the persons who 
shall conduct the election and who

shall certify the results shnll be 
as follows:

R. W. Huffstutter, Presiding
Judge; P. 3f. Maize, Associate
Judge; W. L. Russell, Associate
Judge; D. W. Holland, Associate
Judge.

Witness my hand as mayor of 
the City o f Spearman, Texas, and 
attested by the City Secretary, this 
the 23rd day o f February, A. D. 
1931.

W. D. COOKE,
Mayor, City of Spearman, Texas. 
Attest:
(Seal) R. C. SAMPSON,

City Secretary, 
City of Spearman, Texas.

12t4.

ELECTION ORDER

1. W. D. Cooke, as mayor of the 
City o f  Spearman, in Hansford 
County, Texas,, hy virtue and pur
suant to the provisions o f Title 28, 
and Article 2951, Revised Civil 
Stututes o f Texas, 1925, hereby do 
order an election, to be held in 
said City o f Shearman, at the City 
Hall, on the J?th day of April, 
1931, for thejpurpose o f electing 
a mayor o f sail City of Spearman, 
to hold o lficc ;for  a term of one 
year, until thd next general elec
tion o f municipal officers o f said 
City, as provided by statute;

It is ordered further that A. F. 
Barkley and R. II. Prewitt be and 

I they hereby'1 are appointed as 
I judges, and C. V. Main and J. E. 
Gerber as clerks of said election; 
that said A. F. Barkley shall be 
and serve ns presiding judge; that 
the polls shall be opened in said 
City Hall at 8, O’clock, a. m., of 
said elcctiop day, herein designat
ed, and shall remain open until 
0 o’clock, p.' m., with the privilege 
of a recess f^om 12 o’clock, noon 
to 1 o’clock p. m., of said day; 
and that ballots shall be prepared 
and said election shall be conduct
ed in accordance with tho statu
tory provisions aforesaid and the 
provisions of the general election 
laws o f Texas, so far as applicable;

Whereas ^he election hereby or
dered is the first election o f a 
mayor of said City o f Spearman, 
under Article 1158 of said Revised

i u

Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
Fort, Worth, Texas, March 7 to 15, Inch 1931 

Tickets on sale March 5 to 14 inch 
Final return limit March 17, 1931 

ROUND TRIP FARE FROM SPEARMAN

$24.20
Correspondingly low fares from other points. 

For further infomation, reservations, etc.,
Call

H. E. CAMPFIELD 
Agent,

Spearman, Texa»

Or Write
T. B. GALLAHER, 

General Paaienger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Civil Statutes o f Texas; and
Whereas Commissioners of said 

City duly were elected at the last 
genera! election, , in April, 1930, 
for a term as sue!) Commissioners, 
of two years;

It is ordered further, pursuant 
to a legal opinion of the Attorney 
General of Texas’, that no Com
missioner be elected at the said 
election hereby ordered, and that 
the term o f the {mayor to be elec
ted hereunder shall be one year, 
as herein specified and ordered;

Notice of this'election shall be 
given by publication of this order 
in Spearman Reporter, a weekly 
newspaper published and o f gen
eral circulation ih said City o f ; 
Spearman, such publication to be | 
made as required by law, and by i 
posting copies of this order a t ! 
three public places in said City of | 
Spearmnn.

Done officially at Spearman, . 
Texas, this 5th day of March, ! 
1931. 1
(Seal) W. D. COOKE,

As Mayor of the City of 
Spearman, Texas.

Attest:
R C. SAMPSON,

Clerk of the City of 
13t4 \ Spearman, Texas.

3 -in - 1
Three One-Act 
Plays For The 
P rice o f One

u

)>?

The Orange Colored Necktie 

1 “ A t the Stroke o f 12 

“ Green Shadows

y y

y y

WHEN IN
Amarillo

Stop at ^

N ew y.;
Mulkey
Hotel

-ONE-HALF BLOCK EAST O F. 
COURT HOUSE

Home-Like Accommodation

one

i  Our

>eere
5cho©
E
sell at 12o’cloc
* 0>Ulock p. m.
p  2  |<d

We have cut the prices on our tires until they are just above cost, 
w <Ner t°raw® immediate CASH. Buy Your Tires Now W hile Sale Is On

9.1*© Co.Spearman Motor Cc mpany
D e e r e  F a r m  M a c h l n e i ? » ‘ ® t

At H igh School 
Auditorium
Spearman

Friday Night, Mar. 13

The Plays will be staged by the Junior 
Class o f  Spearman Schools, Directed 
by Miss Verna Lawrence, Miss Ethel 

Deakin and Miss Lucille Maize

Admission: 50c, 35c and 25c

aisin
Tire Sale!

TIRE SERVICE U. S. TIRES

SALE
PRICES

4.50x21 .................. . . . .  $5.00

4 .7 5 x 1 9 .................. . . .  $5.50

4.50x20 .................. . . . .  $5.00

6.00x20 .................. . . .  $10.50

32x6 10 ply . . . . . . .  $30.00

30x5 8  p l y ........ . . .  $20.00

3
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M E W
VALUE

Modernize /

Churches and 
Society v
Methodist Church

In one inexpensive step you achieve 
two goals. A  more livable, lovable 

1 A  greatly increased market 
Let’s Talk it o v e i!

h o m e !  
v a lu e !

White House Lumber Co.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

PHONE 22 SPEARMAN

George Washington | StatVS^l 
Branded His Cattle £ »  * “

____  “ Washington, I am convinced
Senator Tom Connaly. who hails i wa* ,J ust »*■ ,h« * da« x r & r t  s, 5^ srs sets: £The services are as'usual. Sun- ' ‘ .. nivkion nf In'or- diary that in 1760 he ‘ went to

day school at 10 o’clock, preach- t- nnH Publication .v...! Occoquan, by appointment, to
in* at 11 o’clock, l e a j e ' . t  C:30. “ Colonel Cork’s cattle, but

Thde pre-Esui t er° meet:i n g * 3 ?  K S d e ^ S t  S T a S T J

^  j ^ / v* the ,5ricc “5kedthe church to cooperate and help “ Twenty-six years later in
make it a success. All strangers Recently while chatting on this j -g g  j,e ma(jc a traj c in which I
and visitors are invited to worship subject with a group of Senators anl convinced he got a shade the 
w’ th us- , a,nd Rep resent a t tv es, Connally de- best 0f  tf,c bargain. His diary tells

------- f ai_e‘? that Washington in his day the story jn those words: ‘Sent up
At the Baptist Church T t l ^  '"A  C~ tte Jusa af do l^e td Abingdon for a young bull o f

P f  cattlemen of Texas and other see- extraordinary make, for which I
Notwithstanding the bad w ea-! -U° ns 01 lhe " est at the Prcsont have exchanged and given a 

ther of the past several weeks the lm.e‘ . ,  . . . young heifer of- the same age’ .”
crowds at all services at the Bap- * representative from the East _____________________
tist church continues to inrrrau smiled at this statement and said . . .  . . . .
The Sunday ^ h oor * o w s  a heat hv would like “ > ha' ’e a little proof . AUorney Jot Horton is here 
thymereaw in attendance and the £*°_rf  h_*«?uId swallow any Wash- f™™ b ^ s in e s s .^ ’' ' attendm,r tu

RESOLUTIONS

By Hansford Lodge No. 
■ F. & A. M.\ Spearman,

1010 ,
Texas.

. R e p o r t e r  W a rn  A d s  G e t  R e s u l l ^ T n , T f » . ~ n r :

If You Would Sit 
On Top of The World

You Must Own a Part o f  It

and the only way you can own part of 
the world is by systematic saving.
Learn to save regularly and systematic
ally. Start today— open a bank ac
count— then watch it grow.

First State Bank
Spearman, Texas

“ A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION”

thy increase in attendance and the r ----- - « ' u,u »»■»•«»»• any
B. Y. P. U. is growing in attend- lnRto? cattle-branding story.

, ance and interest in all programs. ! . “ " ’ell," smiled the handsome 
If you do not attend services slx'f° ° te r  from the Lone Star

at any other church, you are in- State, I might know that a man
vited to come and worship with f rom the effetc East, whose know- 
us; visit with us and be one of us. ' lftlffc o f  cattle is limited to the
We are here to serve you pleas- ! ltt,e JUK of diluted cream on his jiaren 13, 1331,
antly and beneficially. '  breakfast table, would have no Whereas it Bias pleased the

On next Sunday thu pastor will j\nou,ledge of matters o f this Grand Architecy of the Universe, 
preach at both the morning and . . .  in His infinite jvisdom, to remove
evening- hours. \\ e now are meet- _ ” aIking over to his bookcase the infant son} of our beloved 
mg at 8:00 p. m., instead o f 7:30 ™ow.n a v,o!um* brother L. M. {Buchner, from the

____ * , vo--- exm Uiie OUII, __ ____ __ v.
18 cows and 5 calves to Doeg Run F. & A. M., Spearman, Texas, do 

Miitionary Society in all— 24 head branded on ye hereby extend to the entire family
buttock GW. o f the deceased our most sincereThe Missionary Society of the “ Sent 5 cows and 20 yearlings sympathy in this hour of bereave- 

Methodist Church met Wednesday t0 the Mill, which with 4 there ment. Be it further 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J. makes 27 head in all viz. o cows Resolved, that copies o f these 
D. Hester. Mrs. R. E. Lee presid- an(j 22 calves and yearlings brand- resolutions be mailed to members 
ed and also gave a very interest-, etj on the right shoulder GW. o f the family and a copy be
ing lesson from the Study Book, i -‘Out o f the Frederick cattle, spread upon the minutes o f this i 
her subject being Paul, the made the stock in the Neck up to lodge.
Spiritual Ath.cte. Instructive dts- jqq bead— these branded on the All o f which Is fraternally sub
missions were gjven by Mrs. rjRht buttock GW. mitted, March 12. 1931.
Baily and Mrs. Sid Clark. The F .1. DAILY.

J . F. LACKEY, Jr. : 
Wm. J. WHITSON.

Committee. I

/  r

iffwenty-Third Year

Are On Every
Every W eek an 
The Year Roun

ihrd County Inte
■League Meets A

right buttock GW.
___  cm viarK. The “ Muddy Hole cattle branded on

ladies are planning to serve the the left shoulder GW."
Panhandle Medical Society Ban- “ Butter,”  said Senator Con- 
quet March IS. The next meeting pally, "always seemed to be a 
will be at the home o f  Mrs. M. D. problem with Washington. Despite
Jackson. We were glad to have tbe f act that there was always Mrs. Floyd as a visitor. The f o l - ' *------- ■ L ’

Our Store is 1
The Least Mot
Buys the Most

Quality Goods

Phone 27 We,

Spearman Eqii\
Spearman

____ April 3, 1931
10, p.im.— Debate, Boys and 

'Girls. 'High-/School Auditorium. 
Ipecialwnusical numbers by the 
Ipearmkn schools. Extempor- 
leous Speaking.

Saturday, April 4 
,j0  a. iA— Class A and B 
Schools Declamation (Auditor 
ium)
Senior Bo 
Senior Gif Is 
Junior Bdys 
Junior GAds 
Sub-Junior Boys 
Sub-Junior Girls 

3:00 a..mt.— Rural Schools Dec- 
j lamation (Auditorium)
.Seniotf Boys 
Senior Girls 
Junior Boys 

> Junior Girls 
! Sub-Junior Boys 

Sub-Junior Girls 
0-.00. at, m.;— Class A and II 
Schools Spelling Contests. Sec
ond flopr of high school build
ing, rooms 1, 2 and 3.
[:00 a. nr>—Rural Schools Spell
ing; CoiHest. Second floor 
graipmar ;Vehool.
L:00, a. m.— Arithmetic, Music 
Memory, and Picture Memory 
for Class A und B Schools. 
Second floor of high school. 

,.I:00 a. ,m.— Arithmetic^ Music 
\ Memory and Picture Memory 
*;i for Rural Schools. Second tloor 

of grammar school.
,0:00 a. m.— Tennis, both Singles

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to qse this method o f! 
our friends our

_____ . . . w v  a l w a y s..........a visitor. '*tie loi- SCvoral hundred cows roaming his
lowing answered roll call: pastures it was frequently neces- We wish to

Mesdames Trower, Caldwell, .1. tary for him to buy butter. I no- expressing to 
L. Davis, Stinnett. G. P. Gibner, tice f rom his diary that during cere thanks and appreciation for 
Lee, P. A. Lyon. L. S. McLain, the winter 1760 he was often the many beautiful floral offer- 1
Garrett Allen, Darnell, Barkley, sbort o f  that important article, ings, your tender words and tok- 1
Buzzard, H. II. Jones, Dawson q „  j anuary 7th he writes: ’Ac- ens of" sympathy in the loss o f out
Nichols, Baily, Clark, Hester, i companied Mrs. Bassett to Alex- darling baby 1 and brother.
Buchanan, Pope Gibner, Womble andria and engaged a keg o f but- May God’s richest blessings 
Ratekin, Maynard McLain, It. W. u.r o f Mr. Kirkpatrick, being award’ you for helping us in our 1 
Maples. quite out of that article.’ And the great bereavement.

------- the next day he says: ’Got a little Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buchner.
... . .  it -! '  On Sun- Lometa Buchner,

oman > Dixie Ruth Buchner,
Eugene Buchner.

~ ----- a| and Doubles, Boys and Girls.
_ ^ ^ ( 0 : 0 0  a. m!—-Essay Writing, Both

.......  —.’ “ V
Missionary Union gutter from Mr Dalton.’ On Sun

day, January 20, he not only re- The Baptist Woman’s Mission-1 ceived more butter but other sup- 
ary Union met at the home of plies. Listen to this: ’My wagon. 
Mrs. Fred J. Hoskins on Wednes-, after leaving two hogsheads of 
day afternoon, March 11, with a tobacco at Alexandria. arrived 
good attendance. Mrs. Boston was ; here with three sides of sole leader o f the bible lesson. ‘ — - - J
v  ......... .. from the ~ boo'k^'of I twT kee^ f fUJ ° f Uppcr lcatht!'.
-Matthew. .Next week’s meeting £ , ‘’ ^  which
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Senior Track «
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Boys and Girls Play 
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iws:
j-JSB  Track
120>yard high hurdles 
100 yard dash.

“ ' ''• dash,
tnmnrr hurdles. . 
10 yard dash, 

yard dash.
ui outter, one o f  which new. .Next week’s meeting | for Colonel Fairfax, and fifteen

will be with Mrs. R. H. Prewitt, bushels of salt.’ i  da o t m c v t o
All members are urged to attend1 “ O f course it must be remem- AfAKlM r-N TS rurnished. 
and visitors are welcome ! bered that thev reallv used butter " al0J'’ ‘ ‘Rot, SI{3 per month. -1

Phone 14/— “ ^ Stf.

MODE RN A PA RTSl ENTs " o rb ed
Call I 

lOtf.

T H E  grace of free
I dMurance of good style n s- i ̂ Field

when you wear Carrie W*I!V Running broad jump.
Discus throw. 
Running high jump.

253°°m f ° r ?S»wnabl

T H E  JBIG

-a

N ’
COMMUNITY

L I F E

RAGS, RAGS— Clean cotton rags 
are needed'at the Reporter shop. 
Will pay 4 cents per pound. Bring 
us some rags? ! ' ' v ,

TEXAS RED Seed Oats, 45c peri 
bushel. Barley >eed 50c per! 

bushel. R. L. McClellan Grain Co. 11

WORK WANTED-—-General house 11 
work or other work o f any sort. 

See or call Jennie " (o lf, Fnrns- 
j worth, Texas. ^  ^ 'i 12tlp. j
ANY ONE wanting .to dispose of 

calves, see G. HSfcuy, one mile ust of 1«“ »

1SSI.CJI

east o f town. . /  \  14tlp.

BF. SURE to get your .work done i 
a* Mrs. Dodson’s. You get a 1 

.’huncq on a j beautiful oil , 
ngj' aath ithuy >loJ have any 

kind of/baatitw worrkjdqne. ; Don’t, 
lorget to ffal) 1147
1411. \ \ l x Carri.Wyi

The Home. The Church. The School. All three 
are vitally important. But \it is the church that 
leads sanctity and meaning! to the home, honor 
and character building. T h i church is 
force that enters into every individual «  sp ir itu a l 

o r  c o l le c t iv e___... .V  > _____ VI v,viiv.LUVC
act of the community. The (jhurch will guide you 
to success in your work and to lasting happiness 
in your home. Come to chin-ch regularly.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Sunday Schtol at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7 : 3 ^  r

THE CHURCHES OF SPEARMAN

.Carrie Well

7ft2

Mrs. V. E. Broum
Antonellas
Guaranteed

Permanent Waites
$3.50

Two for $6.00
Operators with 12 years expert-1 
enco. We give the latest in a ' 
French Oil Permanent.

Finger Waves, 35 Cents
Make an appointment early ut the 

BAKER HOTEL, SPEARMAN

March 16, 17 and 18

shoes.
1 Z pound shot put.

T t " ) -  « Perfectly- l I l W t f l f l p S r L l Field Event.
combination la,a <nd M W | 50 ^  g g *  - -
the contour of the normdl fed dash.

f 440 yard relay
To- o pair n„d fed the dlfcn, B K g S T ’

Running broad jump.

j e x m o i i -  m a v o n u i .  m i y  p r o j e c i
‘ work which you think would make 
a nice exhibit ean be put on dis-
pt«y.

To Hansford County Intersehol- 
/ aatic League Members:

At a meeting o f the League 
Committee held in Spearman on 
March 193^, the following

Jj  topics were discussed and passed 
^  on as shown:

Motion was made and seconded 
that the d ate o f the Hansford 

Coqnty jlnterscholastic League 
miet be April 3 and 4. The motion 
carried.

f t / ’v  ' It wasfdecided that Dr. Hill of 
^ I ’ West IJexas Teachers College be 
! requested to send three compe- 
, tent judges to serve during the 

meet.
Motion was mude and carried 

that competition be for individual 
prizes'qjlly and there be no cham: 

' pipnahlp,,-school announced.
‘ '“ lotion' mude and carried that a 

-ground ball team be
---------------by the use o f a girl
when .Yipjeeded in small rural 

Bchoots 'and that all rural schools 
be notified o f this arrangement.

made and carried that 
lior playgroud baseball 
girls qnd one o f boys 

*■ high-school be allowed

\ \
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■in
heel school oxfords, pumps rp*Mot! 
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ed -in

----- u i iw o  HI
“The Sweet Sixteen Line.’ 
$5.00  VALUES— SALE PRICE

$2.98
ffoim

TMI:0UALITY s t o r e
o n r .  .  - C8T- '904
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Ipate and it be composed 
»nd boys cither grammar 
Igh school or from both, 
i made and carried that 
.rithmetlc contest scratch 
used by the contestants. 

h. made and carried that 
Ite be decided by the 

nt from panyon. 
made and carried that 
high schools of Hans- 

jjnty compete with each 
id all rural schools be plac- 
j separate! division, 

. - —. . . jn  made pnd carried that 
all points which were not discuss- 

l andf agreed upon and recorded 
- these minutes \ be decided ac- 
irdtng . to the \ Interscholastic 

gueiBook.
lotion made and carried for 

lent.
R. La SNIDER, 

Director General.

. Subscribe for the Reporter.
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